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特別講潰

Maternal Immunization and Immune Response of 

Neonates to Pneumococcal Polysaccharides* 

Chi-Jen LE丸 Sc.D. 

Office of Biologics 

Food and Drug Administration, DH花W,USA 

At present, the bacterial polysaccharide (PS) vac-

cines, such as meningococcal and pn巴umococcal

vaccines, are not recommended for immunization to 

pregnant women, because 1hcir biological effects 

on the mother and th巴 immuneresponse of n巴onates

have not been邑xtensivelystudied. 主主f巴 hav巴おtuclied

the effect of mat巴rnalimmunization and passive im・

munization with immunoglobulin on the immune 

response of neona1es to pncumococcal typ巴 3 and 

19 F PSs. 

’Ih巴 1251-19F PS, injected to pregnant mice at 18 

days of gestation, displayed a cross-placental transfer 

lo the fetus. This PS also transferr己cl through 

mother’s milk to th巴 offspring. Pregnant mice al 14 

clays of gestation were injected with pokewcccl mitogcn 

or mouse anti-lymphocyte serum (ALS). At 24 hγs 

later, various clのおesof 19 F PS was injected. 八fter

delivery九 theyoung miee received additional does of 

19 F PS at 2 weeks of age. Pregnant mice that 

rec巴ived19 F PS induced a higher antibody forma-

tion in their offspring. Young mice that rec巴ived

additional does of PS showed a higher antibody 

response than those that did not receive PS. ALS 

caused a stimulating effect to the immune response 

of offspring. Inj巴ctionof type 3 or 19 F PS to female 

mic記 b母forc mating, followed by the administration 

* Presented on May 23, 1984. 

of PS lo offspring, also induced higher antibody 

response of you.ng to PS. Thus, maternal immuni-

zation with PS antigens du1 ing pregnancy or before 

mating, may induce a beneficial effect on the immune 

response of offspring. 

Cotηbined passive immunization of young mice 

with immunoglobulin and subsequent active immuniza-

tion did not eause suppression ot・harmfulimmunol-

ogic effect, rather it may effectively provide sufficient 

19 F antibody formation for production against infec” 

tion at early ug巴．

Isolation and characterization of TgG raceptor 111日lec-

ule from rabbit yolk sac membrane has also b巴記n

studied. The lgG 1・巴ceptorwas isolated and purified 

by PH 7. 3 buffer二 ultracentrifugation, g巴！日！tration,

and affinity chromatography九 Itshowed a speci兵c

binding activity to lgG and an optimum binding al 

PH 4 buffer solution目 Enzymatic digestion 叫＇ilh

trypsin, protease, phospholipas母 G diminished its 

binding activity to IgG. Nuclease and heating al 

56"C for 1 hr had no effect. Treatment with neur -

aminidase or A 1ア increased the binding activity, 

while EDTA decreased the binding activity. 1 he 

biological sig口ificance of lgG receptor molecule on 

th母 transp]acentaltransfer of maternal immunoglobulin 

will be discus日ed.
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